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Class of 1985
Mary Kay Christ married David Hilmoe
on September 22, 1984.
Mary Cihal and Bill Skog were married
on September 29, 1984.
Lyn Compton married Charlie Stoltenow
on August 18, 1984.
Denny and Cheryl Drager became the
proud parents of a baby son, Jason Dennis,
born on December 29, 1984.
Mark and Marsha Hauser proudly an-
nounced the birth of their son, Joseph Rahe,
born on May 31, 1984.
Stu and Sharon Nibbelink became the
proud parents of a baby girl, Andrea
Jeanette, born on December 24, 1984.
Class of 1986
Anthony and Judith Cosimini were mar-
ried on June 30, 1984.
Terry and Diane Hausserman were mar-
ried on August 18, 1984.
Mike and Elaine Huston were married on
May 26, 1984.
Barb and Kevin Kraus were married on
May 26, 1984.
Phyllis and Tim Leidall would like to an-
nounce the birth of their son, Chad, born
August 4, 1984.
Frank Loparco was married to Kieran
Sehe on May 18, 1984.
Dave and Judi Needham were married
August 11, 1984.
Lisa Ross married Mike Billow on August
11, 1984.
Bill and Shari Sommers proudly announce
the birth of their second daughter, Elissa
Sharon, born on September 15, 1984.
Michael and Donna Spataro were married
August 12, 1984.
Jayne Tabor was married to Scott Moline
on August 11, 1984.
Kathy Swartz and Joel Queck were mar-
riedonMay27, 1984.
Marlys Zenor was married to Clay Kraus
on July 14, 1984.
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Class of 1987
Scott and Donna Harm.an proudly an-
nounce the birth of their son, Alan Fraser,
born October 30, 1984.
Bill Janecke was married to Heidi Mc-
Donald on July 7, 1984.
Tanja Jung and Casey Frye were married
on June 30, 1984.
Larry Ludemann was married to Sue
Ference on August 11, 1984.
Jim and Cindy Pottebaum are proud to
announce the birth of their daughter, Rebecca
Leigh on September 18, 1984.
John and Janet Pries proudly announce
the addition of another child to their family,
their daughter, Joanna Nicole, born on Octo-
ber 26, 1984.
Mike and Bev Reiter are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their first daughter, Sara
Eileen, born on November 12, 1984.
Class of 1988
J ames and Laura Buscher became the
proud parents of a son, Austin, on November
16, 1984.
Tom and Lisa Calvert were married July
30, 1983.
Jeffery S. Clayborn was married to Jenni-
fer A. Hodge on August 4, 1984.
Carlo and Kerrianne DeLeonardis an-
nounce the birth of their daughter, Lauren,
on June 5, 1984.
David Funk and Ly-Lee Bushore were
married June 16, 1984.
Brent and Michelle Hagloch were married
August 12, 1983.
Terry Keebler married Shelly Knipple-
meyer on September 29, 1984.
Lonna Halvorson was married to Dan
Nielsen on June 16, 1984.
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Welcome, Class of 1988
The Class of 1988 has 118 new students and two
returning students. Eight states are represented by the
69 men and 51 women in this year's entering class.
OJ the new students) 84 are Iowa residents) 24 are
Jrom Nebraska) six are from North Dakota) two are
from South Dakota) one is from Nevada) one is from
Kentucky) one is from Puerto Rico and one student is
from Wisconsin. Seventy-seven students have earned
Bachelor degrees prior to admission) and nine stu-
dents have a Master's and/or Ph. D.
Abel, John Raymond
Adams, Cheryl Dee
Allen, Sandra Lea
Atwood, Julia Ann
Aubin, Marcia Louise
Banwart, Jeffery Paul
Barnes, Kelly Lee
Bartz, Susan Jean
Becker, Warren Ray
Bellin, Steven I.
Benson, Steven John
Berger, James Richard
Berkland, Lori Lynn
Berthelsen, Karen Grace
Brass, Danny Alan
Brough, Cynthia Louise
Bruce, Catherine Fern
Buscher, Laura Lynn
Calvert, Thomas C.
Camenzind, David Lee
Carlson, Thomas Andrew
Cavanaugh, Curt Micheal
Chaffee, Kathleen Ingram
Christianson, Eric Lee
Claborn, Jeffrey Scott
Clifton, Daniel Parker
Collison, Vincent John
Conroy, Mary Edythe
Deleonardis, Kerrianne
Dermody, Teralyn Sanders
Dirks, Ross Lynn
Doymeyer, Dean Andrew
Drapcho, Rosemary Ann
Dreeszen, Lisa Marie
Erdahl, Brian Jerome
Esteban, Lissette R.
Favale, Thomas Christian
Fenichel, Janice Elaine
Findlay, Steven Ray
Fischbach, Daniel Joseph
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Flynn, Thomas Edward
Freeland, Leon Richard
Froeling, Jana Lynn
Funk, David Ray
Gipple, John Randall
Gorbics, Pamela Mook
Grauerholz, Gary Dean
Grinsell, Mark Richard
Groetken, Julie Ann
Hagloch, Brent Elvin
Hanson, Laura Elaine
Hein, Gary Martin
Hennigar, Denise N.
Holck, Jonathon Tyler
Holn1an, Darren L.
Holter, Alan Norris
Hoye, David Otto
Hughes, Mark Alan
Huinker, Clark David
Huther, Kathleen Ann
Ireland, Kenneth Alan
J esske, Jay Jerome
Johnson, Christine Ann
Kantorosinski Sonya C.
Kays, Amy Marie
Keebler, Terry Leroy
Kemp, Keri Marie
Kile, Darrell Lynn
Klein, Jon Alvin
Klostermann, Robert James
Koffman, William Francis
Kramer, Julie Kay
Lagan, Sarah Bess Brown
Lang, Brian Chris
Larsen, Arden Engstrom
'Larsen, Thomas
Lau, Jane Marie
Lewis, Douglas Wade
Lewis, Lauri Da~n
Lund, Catherine Marie
Madsen, Sabrina Lynn
Maiwurm, Laura Ann
Mansfield, Lueen
McCorkindale, Scott Angus
McDonough, Kenneth Thomas
Miller, Kenneth Allen
Miller, Terry Lynn
Mitchell, Marsha Anderson
Moellers, John Charles
Motter, Paul David
Myers, Bryan Bruce
Nielsen, Lonna Halvorson
O'banion, Michael Earl
Ormston, William Lyle
Otto, Sharon Fay
Plowman, Alice Jean
Proudfoot, Jeffry Scott
Reid, Rachelle Lynn
Rettenmaier, Janet W.
Rindsig, Billee, Jean
Rosenberg, James Norman
Ryan, James Edwin
Sailors, April Dawn
Schantz, Brian Clark
Schmitz, Sue L.
Scholey, Ruth Elizabeth
Scott, Troy Andrew
Swanbom, Jon Phillip
Tegtmeier, Jeffery Alan
Terhune, Dane Carnot
Ternes, Shelly Marie
Thorsen, Lori Pohm
To;wne, Bruce Craig
Villm, Deborah Townsend
Wall, Keith Roy
Wells, Jeffery Kent
Whitaker, Linda Luan
Wicks, Paul Wayne
Young, Jamie Kay
Zink, Mark E.
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Scholarships and Awards-Spring 1984
AWARDS BASED PRIMARILY ON
ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
College of ~terinaryMedicine Challenge Fund Aca-
demic Excellence Awards. Based on class rank.
VM I - tie for 1st - $300 each:
Greg Bohn
Tracey Neff
Jeffrey Piper
Julie Stuckel
VM II
lst- $750: Nena Winand
2nd-$500: Nancy Coe
3rd-$300: James Himmelberg
VM III
lst-$1000: Gregory VerHeul
2nd-$750: Thomas Pollock
3rd - $500: Sharon Buschette
ISU veterinary Medicine Alumni Association Schol-
arship. Awarded to the senior student who has
attained the highest scholastic average in the
graduating class.
VM IV- $250 and a 'Gentle Doctor' statuette:
Patricia Erickson
Dr. Margaret W Sloss Memorial Scholarship.
Awarded for outstanding scholarship and for
contribution to the College of Veterinary
Medicine and students. The award is pre-
sented to an undergraduate female student
entering the fourth year.
VM 111-$2500: Judy Holding
Merck ~terinary Manual Award-awarded for
outstanding academic achievement.
VM III-Merck Veterinary Manual:
Gregory Verheul
VM IV-Merck Veterinary Manual:
Patricia Erickson
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AWARDS BASED PRIMARILY ON
FINANCIAL NEED AND ACADEMIC
ACHIEVEMENT
Allen Products Company Scholarship - based on
financial need and demonstrated ability to
work within the veterinary discipline.
VM 111-$1000: Mary Ann Ebert
Charles Pfizer and Company Award - based on
financial need, scholarship and leadership.
VM III - $500: Steven Hansen
Lane- lfells Scholarship - based on financial
need and scholarship.
VM III - $600: Joyce Hagebock
Richard Kesler
George W Catt Memorial Scholarship - based on
scholarship and financial need to partially re-
lieve the need for self-support and allow for
participation in worthwhile activities.
VM III - $600 each:
Scott Taylor
Glenna Rowley
Timothy Frana
Frank Walsh Memorial Scholarship - based on
academic excellence and financial need with
special emphasis on financial need.
VM 1-$500:
Scott Hinders
Lizabeth Schipporeit
VM II - $500 each:
Carla McKenzie
Michael Tigges
VM III - $500 each:
Jeffrey Dietrich
Jeffrey Arnold
Keomah Kennel Club Scholarship - based on
financial need and ability with preference to
students from Mahaska and surrounding
counties.
VM I, VM lIar VM 111-$300:
Stuart Nibbelink
Iowa State Veterinarian
Hawkeye Kennel Club Award - based on need,
integrity, interest in small animal medicine
and surgery and scholastic aptitude with pref-
erence to Iowans.
VM I, VM II or VM 111-$200:
Anthony Ketelaar
Christian Petersen Memorial Scholarship - based
on financial need and academic achievement.
VM 1-$500 each:
Cameo Thorsen
Sidney Frisk
Virgil Dick
J anles De Lano
Jeffrey Carr
H. L. Chatterton Memorial Scholarship - based on
need, leadership, competence and scholar-
ship.
VM I, VM II or VM III - $333 each:
Joseph Krug
Frank Loparko
Del Rae Martin
Dubuque County Veterinary Medical Society
Award - based on financial need, interest in
private practice and has received no other
scholarship during the VM III year. Recipi-
ent must be from Dubuque county or imme-
diately surrounding counties.
VM 111-$150-John Schiltz
Dubuque Kennel Club) Inc. Award - based on
need, interest in small animal practice,
character, proximity of home to Dubuque,
and scholarship.
VM I, VM II or VM 111-$500:
Timothy Connolly
Iowa State University SCAVMA Auxiliary
Award - based on financial need and awarded
to VM II student whose spouse is an aux-
iliary member in good standing.
VM II - $100 gift certificate from VISCO:
Craig Piepkorn
College oj Veterinary Medicine Challenge Fund
Financial Need Awards.
VM I: $500 - Thomas Wallrichs
VM II - $500: Michael Slattery
VM 111-$500: Denise Sofranko
1ne Krichel) Father and Son) Scholarship
VM 1-$500: Kathleen Mullin
VM II - $500: William Somers
VM III - $500: Paul Ryan
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Southeast Iowa Kennel Club) Inc. Award - based
on need and interest in small animal practice.
Preferably given to a resident of Appanoose,
Jefferson j Wapello or Monroe Counties.
VM 11-$200 each:
Sandra Leckband
Denise Roberts
Pals Veterinary Food Hygiene Award - based on
need, interest and proficiency in veterinary
food hygiene.
VM III or VM IV-Wristwatch:
Jeffrey Zimmerman
Dr. O. J. Mayjield Veterinary Medicine Award.
VM 11-$100: Kathy Plummer
The Charles J. Schena Prize.
VM II-Textbook of up to $75 value:
William Saxon
The Jerry B. Kislingbury Prize.
VM II-Textbook of up to $75 value:
Phillip Horen
Janice M. Clark Memorial Scholarship - based on
financial need and interest in the care of small
animals, preference given to Iowa residents.
VM I, VM II or VM 111-$75:
Karen Scheeper
AWARDS BASED PRIMARILY ON
FACTORS OTHER THAN GRADE
POINT OR FINANCIAL NEED
College of Veterinary Medicine Challenge Fund Serv-
ice Awards. Based on service to the class, col-
lege and profession as nominated by peers.
VM 1-$500 each:
Thomas Hines
Ralph Robinson
VM II - $500 each:
Brian Caldwell
Katherine Swartz
VM III - $500 each:
Richard Boswell
Scott Bovard
ISU Veterinary Medicine Alumni Association 'Gentle
Doctor) Award. Based on exemplification of the
ideals of the veterinary medical profession;
nominated by peers.
VM IV- $250 and a 'Gentle Doctor' statuette:
Frank Dunham
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Award of the Auxiliary to the AVMA. Based on
advancement of the prestige of the College of
Veterinary Medicine on the ISU campus;
nominated by peers.
VM IV-$100: Richard Shook
Charles Steele Memorial Award. Based on contribu-
tion to the welfare of classmates.
VM II - $25: Joy Schlichting
Paul F Starch Phi Zeta Award. Based on leader-
ship, interest and character.
VM 1-$100: Paul Prieksat
Walnut Grove Products Company Award. Based on
interest and ability in the area of large animal
nutrition and professional attitude.
VM 111-$600: Mark Hauser
G. G. Graham Prizes. Based on scholarship, ap-
titude and general adaptability in clinical
medicine.
VM IV-$1000 each:
Dean Christianson (Large animal)
David Rosen (Small Animal)
Riser Small Animal Award. Based on proficiency
and interest in small animal medicine and
surgery.
VM IV- Wristwatch: Ronald Mandsager
Arthur B. Lederer Memorial Award. Based on hu-
manism and interest in pet practice.
VM IV- $100: Sherri Ihle
A.A.H.A. Student Award. Based on clinical pro-
ficiency in small animal medicine and sur-
gery,
VM IV-$100 and a plaque: Frank Dunham
Ralph O. Fuehring Memorial Scholarship. Based
on care and consideration for small animals.
VM 111-$600: Janet Messner
Bullis Scholarship in Avian Medicine. Based on
interest in pursuing avian medicine as a ca-
reer.
VM III - $2000: Steven Wolpert
Feline Practitioners Award. Based on outstanding
ability in feline medicine.
VM IV-Plaque and two years paid member-
ship: Barbara Hill
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Dr. Timothy Christophersen Memorial Scholarship.
Based on nominations by VM III students
considering humanitarianism, integrity,
scholarship and advocacy for classmates, col-
lege and profession.
VM 111-$500: Michael C. Huston
Iowa Veterinary Medical Association Auxiliary
Award. Based on outstanding ability in clinical
practice.
VM IV-$100: Charles Frevert
Scheidy Prize for Pharmacology. Based on out-
standing ability in clinical pharmacology.
VM IV-$25: Barbara Ledet
10m Huerter Memorial Award. Based on integ-
rity, scholarship and need. Iowa resident.
VM 1-$100: Julie Stuckel
Orzs P Idsvoog Memorial Award. Based on integ-
rity, interest in large animal medicine and
surgery, scholastic aptitude and need. Resi-
dents of North Dakota and Wisconsin are
given preference.
VM IV-$200: Colleen Erbel
Hills Pet Products) Inc. Award. Based on in-
terest, knowledge and proficiency in clinically
applying nutritional controls to the diagnosis,
treatment and management of diseases of pet
animals.
VM IV-$500 and a plaque: Sue Barrows
Diamond Scholarship Award. Based on scholar-
ship and financial need.
VM II - $500: Jessica Chirko
Dr. Carl G. Spencer Scholarship. Based on in-
terest in pursuing a career in bovine and
ovine medicine \vith consideration of aca-
demic excellence and financial need.
VM III or VM IV-$1000: Paul Snyder
F K. Ramsey Scholarship for Academic Excellence.
Based on outstanding leadership qualities,
academic perforn1ance and contributions to
the College of Veterinary Medicine and to
students.
VM 11-$1000: Mark Ackermann
Jerry P Kunesh Award. Based on a farm back-
ground with primary interest in food animal
practice with emphasis on swine. Top 50% of
class.
VM 11-$500 each: Michael D. Huston
Richard Rogen
Iowa State Veterinarian
Kleen Leen Inc. Award - Based on outstanding
proficiency in swine medicine.
VM IV-$200: Grant Allison
James K. Olberding Scholarship - Awarded to a
VM III student who has not received another
scholarship but demonstrates ability and
need.
VM III - $250: Leah Moore
Omega 'Iau Sigma Scholarship - to a member of
OTS who has made a significant contribution
to OTS, has financial need, good scholarship
and has not received another award of over
$100.
VM II or VM 111-$100: Lyn Compton
College of Veterinary Medicine Challenge Fund
Awardfor Exemplary Conduct and Determination-
based primarily on the exemplary conduct,
extreme effort and wholesome determination
of a student in the lower quartile of the class to
complete his or her professional training in
veterinary medicine.
VM 1-$500: Bradley Gilman
VM 11-$500: Phillip Jardon
VM III - $500: Steven Watters
The Elfriede Apteker Scholarship for Veterinary Med-
icine. Based on financial need and a sincere
concern for the welfare of animals; resident
tuition for one year.
VM 1-$2820: John Pries
VM 11-$2820: James Romkema
Robert E. and Doris R. Philbrick Scholarship-
based on financial need of a married male stu-
dent with high ethical standards, enthusiasm
and determination to complete his profes-
sional training in veterinary medicine. To
continue to the same student next year if cri-
teria continues to be met.
VM 11-$1500: Dallas Dinkla
VM 111-$1500: Leslie Huck
Kenneth L. Bullis Scholarship - based on finan-
cial need, scholarship and interest in pet birds
or other exotic species.
VM 1-$500: Tracey Neff
VM II - $500: David Schlapkohl
Virginia Pet Clinic Scholarship - special consider-
ation to students with a family.
VM 111-$250: Paul Cooper
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George Fowler Memorial Scholarship - awarded to
the two Iowa residents with the highest quali-
fications of those admitted to the College of
Veterinary Medicine.
Entering VM 1-$200 each:
J ana Froeling
Jamie Young
George Shindel Memorial Scholarship - based on
financial need, academic excellence, promise
of success in the profession and interest in
large animal practice.
Entering VM 1-$1000: Jeffery Banwart
Ak-Sar-Ben Award - based on aptitude and in-
terest in equine practice.
VM III - Summer job at Ak-Sar-Ben race
track:
J ohn Schiltz
Charles Stoltenow
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1984 Norden Distinguished Teacher
Dr. Ronald K. Myers
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The 1984 orden Distinguished Teacher
Award was presented to Dr. Ronald K. Myers
at the Awards Banquet last April. Each year,
Norden Laboratories presents this award to a
faculty member, chosen by students and fel-
low faculty members, for outstanding contri-
bution to veterinary education.
Dr. Myers achieved his DVM at Kansas
State University in 1977. After graduating, he
practiced dairy animal medicine and then en-
tered a graduate program at KSU in 1978.
He earned his Ph.D. in Vl"tf"finary Pathology
in 1982.
In 1982, Dr. Myers joined Iowa State Uni-
versity as an assistant professor in the Depart-
ment of Veterinary Pathology. Dr. Myers is a
Diplomate to the American College of Veteri-
nary Pathologists. He is a member of the
AVMA, American Association of Veterinary
Laboratory Diagnosticians, Association of
American Veterinary Medical Colleges,
Charles Davis Foundation, Phi Kappa Phi,
Phi Zeta, and Gamma Sigma Delta. Dr.
Myers is currenrly serving on several Veteri-
nary College councils including the Course
Evaluations Committee, and he is the current
SCAVMA advisor. He has contributed to
several publications and is currently research-
ing several areas of immunopathology.
Iowa State Veterinarian
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Page 150: Drs. J. P. Kluge, J. A. Jarvinen
J. F. L. Pohlenz, J. H. Greve
L. D. Miller, A. E. Ledet, W. A.
Hagemoser
Page 151: Drs. F. K. Ramsey, L. H. Arp
R. K. Myers, D. W. Trampel
Y. Niyo
Photography by Debi Stambaugh, RBP
Biomedical Communications
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